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I'll Take Your Man Lyrics
I'll Take Your Man by Salt-N-Pepa - discover this song's
samples, covers and remixes on WhoSampled.
City Girls - I'll Take Your Man by udonutyhevik.ga | Kingg
Shitt | Free Listening on SoundCloud
So get out my face, before I touch you. Ho, don't you know?
Can't you understand ? If you fuck with me, I'll take your man
[Chorus: Yung Miami].
City Girls - I'll Take Your Man by udonutyhevik.ga | Kingg
Shitt | Free Listening on SoundCloud
So get out my face, before I touch you. Ho, don't you know?
Can't you understand ? If you fuck with me, I'll take your man
[Chorus: Yung Miami].
Beauty Shop Soundtrack lyrics // I'll Take Your Man lyrics
So get out my face before I smack you. Ho, don't you know?
Can't you understand ? If you mess with me I'll take you man.
Well I'll take your man right out the box.

City Girls drop visual to "I'll Take Your Man" - VASHTIE
Lyrics "I'll Take Your Man" by City Girls It's the City Girls,
so you know where I'll f** k you So get out my face, before I
touch you Hoe, don't you.
Salt N Pepa - I'll Take Your Man ?ark? sözleri
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Pepa:Hewaslookingtoputthisband.Edit Storyline Regine is dating
a man named Charles and is annoyed by him so she dumps .
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